Community-Sourced Risk Intelligence

**Request Help**
Communicate with local emergency services and your organization’s safety officials – no matter where you are.

**Access Information and Emergency Procedures**
View important information from your organization, like emergency procedures and community resources.

**Submit Tips to Safety & Security**
When you see something suspicious, share that info with your organization’s safety and security team.

**Access Information**
Access profile settings, manage your organizations, and get app help.

**SafeWalk**
Invite friends to virtually walk you to your destination.

**Tab Navigation: Home**
See an overview of LiveSafe resources and updates from your organization.

**Tab Navigation: Activity**
Access broadcast messages, check-ins, and chat conversations.

Get LiveSafe
Download “LiveSafe” from the App Store or Google Play. Register and fill out your profile. Search for & select our organization. You’re set!
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